Canoeing
New racing rules, race distances and order of events
have been approved by the Hawaiian Canoe Racing As
sociation. T h e new order of events and distances are:
1. Boys (6) 13 and under .................14 mile
2. Boys (6) 14 and under.................... 14 mile
3. W om en Novice (6) .........................14 mile
4. Men Novice (6 ) ................................i/ 2 mile
5. Boys (6 ) 16 and under.................... i/ 2 mile
6 . W omen Freshmen (6 ) .................... V2 mile
7. W omen Ju n io r (6 )........................... V2 mile
8 . Ju n io r Men (6 )............................. li/ 2 miles
9. W omen Seniors (6 ) ...........................1 mile
10. Men Senior ( 6) ........ ......................... 2 miles
11. Men (6 ) 18 and u n d e r ....... ......... 1 mile
12. Freshmen (6 ) ................ ................. 1 mile
D ates and places of this year’s canoe racing schedule
have been set. T h e big news is the location of the State
Cham pionships, this year to be held on K A U A I!
1. Kam Day—K ailua, Sunday, Ju n e 11, 10 a.m.
2. K Bay R ace—Kaneohe Bay M arine Station, Sunday,
Ju n e 18, 8:30 a.m.
3. W alter M acfarlane—W aikiki, Tuesday, July 4, 10
a.m.
4. O ahu Cham pionships—Keehi Lagoon, Sunday, July
16, 10 a.m.
5. State C ham pionships—N aw iliw ili Bay, Kauai, Sat
urday, August 5, 10 a.m.
6. A nnual M olokai-O ahu C anoe Race, Sunday, O cto 
ber 15.
K A K IN A is nearing com pletion of her com plete over
haul at George Perry’s shop. T h e K akina has been given
a m ajor design change and a boost in appearance, with
new' higher sides, raising o f the bow and stern, new gun
wales, seats and two beau tifu l new manus. She will soon
be returned to the club where she will undergo the same
refinishing that L E IL A N I has received. C oach Al Lemes
plans to run both o f these beau tiful canoes this season,
fn addition to the L eilan i and K akina, we have our two
fibre glass trainers in excellen t shape and ready for train 
ing work.
Paddling trainin g starts soon, very soon. Coach Lemes
will post the exact time and place o f the first m eeting on
the club board. Expect train in g to begin on or about
M onday, May 8th.

ATHLETIC SP O N S O R S COMMITTEE
B illy Brooks has been named to head up this new com 
mittee. B illy in this ou tlin e describes the scope and in 
tentions o f this group:
G enerally speaking, the functions and purpose of the
Athletic Sponsors C om m ittee are synonymous with, and
intended to p roject, the first purpose for the existence of
the club itself, as set forth in the opening words of Sec
tion 2 of the O utrigger C anoe C lu b bylaws which read
as follows:
“T h e purposes of the club shall be the prom otion of
ath letic sports and activities in all their forms and
branches, etc.”
Specifically speaking, this com m ittee officially concerns
itself w ith activities o f the nature o f the follow ing:
1. O rganizing and sponsoring various inter-club functons related to raising special funds for the prom o
tion of ath letic activities;
2. Sponsoring athletic memberships;
3. Sponsoring and assisting all new sports, where ade
quate interest is indicated by club members, until
such sports win board approval and can be pro
vided for in the budget as an official team;

4. O rganizing and adm inistering an annual awards
banquet to give recognition to club teams and their
members;
5. Choosing the recipients of, and m aking the awards
to members of the club who are to be honored by
receiving the A thletic Sponsors Com m ittee’s winged
“O ” award;
6. C ontrolling under board approval the nature of
all the club's athletic awards;
7. Actively prom oting and engaging in various pro
grams aimed at m agnifying and enhancing the
club's athletic image as well as encouraging the gen
eral m em bership to participate to some extent in its
athletic activities either as com petitors or boosters;
8. Actively assisting and aiding the club captain and
his com m ittee to im plem ent their program when
ever needed.
In years past O utrigger Canoe C lub teams participated
in a wide variety of sporting events. T h e O CC spirit and
“O and paddle” em blem were clearly apparent at almost
every im portant ath letic contest on this island. It is the
goal and fond hope of the A thletic Sponsors Com m ittee
that a resurgence of this old O CC spirit will be experi
enced by the general m em bership and that once again
our teams will know the wholehearted support which can
only come with that kind of enthusiasm.

Surfing
T h e action has been at C hu n’s R eef where the Haw ai
ian Surfing Association has held two meets. In the first
m eet held in late M arch Doug Beckert made the finals
by qualifying in his heat.
K im o McVay gave the surfing enthusiasts of the club a
great treat several weeks ago when he provided a color
T V for the m embers to watch a showing of the Duke
In v itatio n al meet on C BS sports spectaculars. T h e Duke
him self was there along with H aw aii’s surfing elite to
enjoy a superb presentation of the In vitation al.
G lobe-trotting Fred Hemmings, J r ., is back from Peru
where he com peted in the Peruvian Surfing C ham pion
ships. Accom panying Fred was fellow local surfer Jock
Sutherland.
High placing in the February D u k e K a h a n a m o k u
C ham pionships earned both surfers the invitation to
travel expense-free to Lim a.
Hem m ings nabbed a fourth place in the big-wave divi
sion, and coupled with Sutherland ’s third place finish
and his win in the small-wave classification, helped bring
the unofficial team title back to Hawaii. Q uite a feat for
a two-man team.
"As always,” said Hemmings, “the hospitality was tops.
I t ’s a pleasure to com pete in such a favorable clim ate of
friendliness and sportsm anship.”
R on Haw orth, our m em ber who writes the popular
Sttrfspray colum n for the Star-Bulletin, recently featured
an interview with Phil Edwards and his impressions of
surfing in Peru. Felipe Pom ar, much quoted in the article,
has this to say about the O utrigger ath letic spirit. R efer
ring to the C lub W aikiki in Peru, Pom ar said, “ It has the
architecture of the present O utrigger Canoe C lub and the
ath letic creed of the O utrigger of bygone summers.” T h a t
is one m an’s point anti not one of a m ember at that.
Felipe may have a point, it’s a good idea to take a look
at ourselves. Do we present a social image or do we func
tion as an ath letic club? T h e prim ary purpose of those
who founded the club was to perpetuate H aw aiian water
sports. As one looks about, one often has cause for con
cern.

